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PAKE T'n SIGNATURES FORGERIESWILSONS AUTOBIOGRAPHY. Mpintooneof
Renowned Handwriting Expert 'Beati Ay m ixI 1 v VI Ik MA ouroiyiioL

Overcoats
fies In Newton-McArth- ur Case
Analyze Differences Between
Real and "Spurious" McArthur
Handwriting.

PECULIAR AFTER EFFECTS
OF GRIPPE THIS YEAR.

Leaves Kidneys in Weakened Condi- -

dition.
Doctors in all parts of the country

been kept busy with the epide-mic'- of

grip wnich has visited so marg
homes. The symptoms of grip

andoften very distressing,year are
in a run down condi-av- e

":::..i,i th kidnevs which

President Wilson's Sketch in Con-

gressional Directory at Opposite
Extreme from Sketches of Certain
Statesmen Who Have Been at Pains
to Belaud Themselves.

Charlotte Observer.
The brief autobiographical sketches

of Congressmen and other worthies in
public life at Washington are always
a study. No issueof the Congressional
Directory appears but that some
statesmen have taken advantage

.
of theaa 1 1

Raleigh Cor., 20th, Wilmington m 1 m AND MATStar.
David N. Carvalho. of New York,

the renQwned handwriting expert,
who testified in the famous Drey-
fus case, was on the stand much of
the session of the Federal Court to

uiu-ui- " -lion,
seem to suffer most, as a most every

third person to Deiauo tnemseives;
some never realize that the author-ehi- n

nf the sketches is nerfectlv well
day in the trial of Citizens canK
of Norfolk against J. Sprunt New-
ton, Mrs. Newton, Adam McArthur

urinary nuuuivo
neglected, as these danger. v , wjrf- -

known, while others become wiser andSOMETHING ten lead to dangerous
THE AUTO HOOD Drueeists report a large sale on Dr.

COLLAPSIBLE ; . which so many
and others, and testined tnat in nis

the A Ham McArthur signatrim down their pretentiousness in
proportion as their real achievements

Th Directory for the Sec.
NEW IN gt ture on the f25,000 note being sued

for is not genuine.ond Session of the Sixty-thir- d Con- -
rrpae nnw Aut. senator ienrv Aicrer- -

Pont of Delaware consumes

GO-CART- S. pe0pie 8ay soon heals and strong- -

Auto-hoo- d is exceptionally gS kidTHIS
nade, in imitation black leathev, S P bladder remedy, and

securely supported by strong f' herbal compound has a gen- -
ia dealing effect .on; the kidney
hnce exten- - which is afmost immediately noticed
It can beopened to almost any

those who try t Dr.

Mr. Carvalho undertook to show
by enlarged photographs and magni-
fying glasses that in the "A" for
Adam there are nine pauses of the
pen while the letter was being form-
ed. He said the letter "R" in the

nearly a whole page to tell what a
wonderful hero he approved himself
during the Civil War.- - At the oppo-
site evtreme. the eminence of his office

admittedly genuine signatures of
desiredr left compact, k Binghampton w. x..
. . t ,all mmrters this j nl s 7.n hottle of

and public personality considered, is
President Wilson's sketch. Mr. Wil-

son is nearly as brief as the averageoner lO seiiu a d."f' -

Swamp-Roo- t, on receipt of ten cents,

to every sufferer who requests it. Aof Go-ca- rt is especially
fir and comfortab to, it Llirectory auiouiograpnor, nnu urtei

er also than most other Presidentswhile roomy T. .. , n nn,nw nv one whu
hppn. Because for these coldoes not require much floor space

Ilia V UC in v.v of it.' Regular size
. hen not in use and Knfa ot.j $1.00. For sale by nmns no less than for The Directory

can De iwiueu f " it has an interest out of all propor
all druggists. Be sufe to mention this

tion to its lengin, we reproduce n

Adam McArtnur, nave a vertical ten-
dency with slight slants -- to the left,
while the letter, slants to the right in
the disputed signature. He pointed
out that there is a definite base line
for the admittedly genuine signatures
and a noticeable irregularity and
downward or oval tendency in the
disputed signature. He pointed out
an upward stroke in the finish of the
admittedly genuine signatures and
a long downward stroke on the one
in dispute. He also held that the
crossing of the "T" in the disputed
signature is different through a
elant fnwnwarrl instead of UDWards.

paper
here;

"WnnHrnw Wilson. President, was... i
born at Staunton, Va., December 28,
1856, and is a son or tne Kev. josepn
R. Wilson and Jessie Woodrow Wil-on- n

tViA fnrmsr a riistincuished
scholar and clergyman of the Presby--
rorian i miren or tne soutn. nis la- -

The comfortable, SUCCESSFUL,,
proud feeling you will get from being
the daily wearer of one of our nobby
SPRING WEIGHT OVERCOATS Will be
worth more to you than the coat
costs. A lighter weight overcoat
is a good all-aroun-

d,

garment. We have them from
$15.00 up. We keep no poor clothing
in our store. ( Let us sell you your
Season's clothes ONCE. You will
then be our customer for life.

Tha nnt hnarinc the disDuted sigtior wa n native of Ohio and his

South Carolina Labor Law XNUii anu
Void.

Magistrate Powers and Justice Gary
have played havoc with the South
Carolina labor contract law, according
to a dispatch from Bennettsville. A

case in Marlboro county was tried
by Magistrate Powers at Bennetts-
ville in which Rant Nichols was
charged with violating the labor con-

tract law, found guilty, was sentenc-

ed to pay of ?40 or servo 30

j.. ifl mnnh rhainirane. The

nature was placed in the hands of
the jurors along witn powenui mag

mother of Scotland, and his ancestry
on both sides is Scotch-Iris- h. His boy-
hood days were spent at Augusta, Ga.,
at Poliimhia. S. C. and Wilmineton.

nifying glasses and there was a
lono-tVii- infrtrmnl recess durini? which

collapses in a
away. The Fulton

Lment. It is easy to do There

fa no mechanism to get out of order- -it

folds up.
iow think of this-12-- mch

rubber-tire- d

wheels with brake; rigid frame

is made of hollow steel tubing; resili-

ent springs; adjustable back; com-

fortable padded seat, are reasons for
satisfaction this Go-ca- rt

the complete
irives in every instance.

made that is as
There is no Go-ca- rt

Fulton collapsible.easy to run as the
can wheel it over curbs,

A frail woman
adjust its top or fold it up unassisted.

It is handsomely designed, well tail-

ored and serviceable. And at this

price, is unquestionably better

value than any other collapsible Go-ca- rt

on the market. You will admit

this when you see them. Will you

let us show you?

LUMBERTON FURNITURE STORE

time the jurors made individual
studies of the signatures in tne ngni
nf Urn tootiinnnw nf Mr. Carvalho.uava wn w" " j

AnfnnAan cio-no- the contract last JNo- -
VSA. ViIV vvuviij -

Carvalho also testified as to the
o nf Mrs. M. E. Mc Arthur.vember, obligating to cultivate a

N. C, where he prepared for college
with private tutors and at the schools
of these places. His real educator,
however, was his father, a scholar of
high order, for some years professor
of the Columbia (S. C.) Theological
Seminary, and who closed his career
as professor in the Southwestern
Theological Seminary, at Clarkville,

holding that hers on the note in ques-fin- n

io TVircerv. This he held to be
share crop, but did not move on

plantation, never per-

formed any work under the contract
and the landlord had not advanced 1

cent in money or supplies.
The magistrate held that the

was guilty, the defendant
could not pay the heavy fine and the

indicated by differences in the letter
"R" in " "Mrs." and "McAihur as
well, the forgery being more of a loop
in construction. There was differ-
ence, too, in the manner of crossing
tho "T "

Tenn. In 1874 he entered tiaviason
f!nlp North Carolina. remained
one year and in the fall of. 1875 went
to Princeton College, trom wnicn ne
was graduated in the class of 1879.
Following his graduation he entered

Under sharp cross-examinatio- n, he
nHmitteH that there were erenuine OUTFITTERS KSVNOTICE AND SUMMONS.

defendant's attorney toon me case un-

der habeas corpus proceedings be-

fore Chief Justice Gary. The Chief
Justice's decision renders null and
void the labor contract law in South
Carolina creating great confusion in
this county. ,

signatures of Mrs. McArthur with
the "loop" "R," but he stuck to his
opinion that the signature on the
note is hot genuine. The cross-exa- m

In the Matter of the Administration
the university oi Virginia, nanons-vill- e,

Va., as a law student, and was
graduated in 1881. For two years he
practiced law at Atlanta, Ga. In 1883
to 1885 did graduate work at the
Johns Hopkins University, Balitmore,

ination was sharp and was Dy duage
R. W. Winston, Judge J. Crawford

Md., in political economy and historyJ Biggs and former Governor Kitchin. Lumberton, North CarolinanHICHESTER 8 PILLS
EVTV .t A.); roup IrrufirtfiHt for Xa

The rnnrt house was throneed with1885 to 1888, professor of history and.... . Mr y". 1

I'l,l.rhci.lrra lllunionilTti business men, including numbers of
interested banners. The judges of the
Supreme Court spent a large part

IM'li In Ititl and iioltl metallic
political economy at cyrn rnawr col-
lege, Pennsylvania; 1888 to 1890. pro-
fessor in the same branches of science

of the afternoon in the court roomat Wesleyan University. In June,
1890, he was selected professor of jus- -
rianriiHonpo nnH nnlitipal ecnnnmv at

known us Best, Safest. A. ways Ke'.iaKo

SOLD CV

of the Estate of W. S. Codd, ve-- ;

ceased.
To C Billups and Sons Company,

Edmund D. Barlowe, Champion Pota-t- o

Company, Elmira Produce Com-

pany, Iron City Produce Company,
International Harvester Company of

America, John H. Jones, D. B . Mar-

tin Fertilizer Company, Ohvett Broth-

ers, Phillips and Sons, Phillips-Patterso- n

Company, Pinkerton Detective
Agency, Produce Reporter Company,
Southern Exchange Company, South-

ern Cotton Oil Company, P. S. fecott

Company, The State Life Insurance
Company L. J. Upton Company,

Varn & Piatt, Williams Seed Com-

pany, Watson Mfg. Company, J. K.
--Young Fertilizer Company, Young

and Mathis:
You and each of you, as parties in-

terested in the settlement of the es-xi- T

Pnhh deceased, are

Headquarters for Cabbage Plants, Etc.

Garden and Flower seed of all kinds.

Country Grown Cabbage Collard Seed.

listening to the cross-examinati- of
Carvalho.

There are banks in Raleigh, Fay- -
etteville, Richmond, Norfolk and else-

where vitally interested in
the outcome, as there is something
like $300,000 on. outstanding notes
similarly endorsed by Mrs. Newton
nnH the MrArthnrs that must stand

Princeton University. In 1895 the de-

partment was divided and he was as-

signed to the chair of jurisprudence.
In 1897 he was promoted to to the ck

professorship of jurispru-Hptif- o

nnH nnlitirs. Tn 1902 he was

if'-
-

i d- -

t '4,

' "V

' r

elected president of the University, re- -
or fall by the decision in this casesiiuii uuiii Liiau uiiicc anu iuo piu- -

! ? x.l i fti n i; nion Sets...
Silver Skin and Yellow Danvers.
Cabbage plants 15 cents per hundred.

Also a full line of General Merchandise.

iessorsnip in uctoDer, ixu, immedi-
ately after his nomination for Gover-
nor of New Jersey, to which office
he was elected November 8, 1910, by a

1 i'i i r ri j TT

as to the genuineness of the signa-
tures on the $25,000 note.

It is believed now that the trial will
require practically all of next week
to reach final disposition.plurality oi iv,voo votes, ne was

The March Woman's Home Compan
married June Z4, 1885, to Miss HJlen
Louise Axsen, of a distinguished fam-
ily of Savannah, Ga. They have three
daughters, Misses Margaret Woodrow

fi , "...'
i"i Lumberton, N. tM. W.FLOYD, - -

lave vi " -
hereby notified and summonsed to be

and appear before the undersigned.

Clerk of the Superior Court of Kobe- -

son County, at his office in Lumber- -

ton N. C. on the 16th day of March,
nt 1 o'eck a. m., ani answer;

the petition this day filed in said
Wilson, Jessie wooarow wuson, ana
Eleanor Randolph Wilson. He is the
author of the following works: 'Con

ion.
The March Woman's Home Com-

panion contains a review of the work
already done by that publication in
the great campaign for Better Ba-

bies, which it has been carrying on
for a vear and which its Better Ba- -

"f -gressional Uovernment,' in ltsoo; ihe
State-Elemen- ts of Historical and
Practical Politics,' in 1889; 'Division
and Reunion,' in 1893; 'An Old Mas-- b

Bureau dr ,the direction of

ter Md other Poetical Essays.' in Anna, Steese Richardson is to. carry
I

HAftitl

cause Dyine aamims"wio --

tate; and you are further notified

that said petition prays for

a final settlement of said estate, and
an adjudication of the order of pay-

ment of all debts and that proof
be made of the debts and that the
costs and charges of administration
be determined, and for such other re-

lief prayed for in said petition as to

the court may seem just and proper,
and that if you fail to answer the
petition the relief therein prayed for
will be granted.

Witness my hand in office, this the

1893; 'Mere Literature and Other Es- - n nrnZ e c.om'T V
have n,'

says ' in 1896; 'Life of George Wash- - hundred
bn examined at contestsin 1896; 'History of the Amer-- 1 rea.dy

hundreds of thousands of moth-tion- al

ican People,' in 1902; and 'Constitu- - and
Government in the United prs ave bee" he'Ped hJ scientific sug- -UNAND

CRICH Jfeonuiia aa - nuw w v.cc iStates in 1908
The top line in parentheses which their children. The Companion has

precedes the sketches of all execu- - Pu h? ove51L Vni S!tive officials informs us that Mr. Wil-- ! an.4 supporti TON OF PROTECTIONS

Farmers'.
WE HAVE A FEW COTTON SEED OF VERY EARLY VA-

RIETY, GROWN IN WAKE COUNTY and free from Boll insect

and cleaned; will sell them'
We have had these seed screened

while they last for $1.00 per busleL iff

We are making the same good fe rtillzer this season; and to be

safe plant a good sound seed free fro minsects and use our

guano. We make principally cotton seed meal mixtures, but also

can give you a blood and bone mixture. The goods are better but

the price is the same.

Robeson Manufacturing Company
LUMBERTON, N. C.

IN FIRE INSURANCE
influential body of medical men in
thk pnnntrv. the American Medicalson lives at the White House, on Penn-syljsan- ia

avenue, between Fifteenth
anifSeventeenth streets. His 'phone
isfftain 6, but no one who may feel
inclined to call hirn up for a cht need
suppose that he can .answer it in per

16th day of February,
C. B. SKIPPER,

Clerk of the Superior Court.
M'LEAN, VARSER & M'LEAN and j

JOHNSON & JOHNSON, j

2164M Attys. for W. S. Cobb Estate,

Association. It has standardized the
Better Babies movement by providing
free of charge, the most thoroughly
scientific score-card- s, wall charts,
books of detailed instruction, and all
other needful literature that could be
devised by experts, and insisting that
these be used in all contests. In oth-

er words, the Better Babies Bureau

son eacn time.

J D. V SCOTTISH SOCIETY OF AMERICA5.
Annual Meeting Will Be Held in

has accomplished in a year wnat a
veneration of scattered endeavorFay etteville, May 28.

The Fnvetteville Ohserver savs
that a meeting of the executive com

SALE OF LANDS AND PERSONAL
PROPERTY UNDER MORTGAGE j

By virtue of authority vested in us

under the provisions of a certain deed

of mortgage executed to the under-- !

signed by R. G. Inman and wife,

dated April 1st, 1913 and registered
in the register's office of Robeson
county in book of mortgages No. 29

at page 48 (default having been inade
in the payment of the debt thereby
secured) we will, on Monday the 16th

fo,-.- 1914 at 12 noon at the

could not have brought about. And
the movement is still young!

Other valuable articles in the Com-

panion are: "Why Fifty Women Go Monuments !mittee oi tne acottisn society oi
1 POPULAR IAmerica there Wednesday iof last

. - t l.ij.iL- -
now have in our show roomwcun. it. was uttueu w uoiu im au- -to Church," by Bruce Barton, .

nual meeting of the society this year rh- - nf last month's article entitled sooI r l?arAffA.rill Mo Oft Tin nraci- - . n ..r VT.i. r the most complete selection of mon.

uments headstones, tablets, etc., everin j.jcvreiure jj. yy f HtV W Omen Ui) IN OL UO W
ARTICLESBETWEEN SAFETY AND DANGER dent, ur. J. A. Mcuonaid or loronto, church;" "The Importance of Play,"

Canada, editor of The Toronto Globe, Marv Heaton Vorse; another con-- shown in this section.300"J .who HelivreH the nnnnnl nHHress beThe Wise Man Secures Protection of We invite vou to look over ourtribution by Mrs. vorse in ner series
ntive of the Montessori method

court house aoor in Lurautiw", ,

offer for sale at public auction
t the highest bidder for cash the fol ILLUSTPA stock and tret our prices before placFIRE INSURANCE

TION5of education; and "Our Struggles for
a Home and How it Brought Happi ing an order for anything in thiftlowing lands: . . When fire occurs, the most valuable

fore the society at its annual meeting
at Red Springs last year, will be
preset and preside. Steps are being
take to procure another good speak-
er for the reunion this year. The
Observer says that Dr. J. V. McGoo- -
tran ist tnVincr tens ti sepnre a

line.
' t-

ness as a By-- f roduct, Dy an anony-
mous contributor.

Grace Margaret Gould, fashion edi
company. We represent some oi uieman's mirtier ia Davis Bullock's line LUMlOtTON MARBLE & GRANITE

COM! ANY.Havnteo 14 naces to a nicniv en'best companies in existence. They
nav nromotly and honorably all losses fertaininir anH beautifully illustrated I. V. HOOPER Wa M. NIVEN,

n .r - r -
Scotch band to furnish music during
the meeting. Mr. A. W. McLean of
Lumberton is a member of the exe.

fashions. The de

and runs as said Bullock's line north
57, east 8.65 chains to a stake with
black gum pointers by the flowers
road, thence with the road south 72

east 5.45 chains to a stake, then
south 57, west 11.65 chains to a stake
;n Tnmnn's line, then as his line north

. Proprietors.partment includes a dozen or more
separate contributions on a variety

incurred. Some day you may be sor-

ry you didn't let us write a policy
today. ; .

Q. T. WILLIAMS

cutive committee of the association.

Tna T, Roleiarlf an atreH man who TOWN TAX

Popular Mechanics
Magazine

"WRITTEN SO YOU CAN UNDERSTAND IT"

GREAT Continued Story of lh World'A ProgreM which you may begin reading
at anytime, and which will hold your
interest forever. You are living in the best
year, of the most wonderful age. of what a
doubtless the greatest world in Uie universe.
A resident of Mara would gladly pay

FOR ONE YEAR'S
. $1,UUU SUBSCRIPTION j-

to this magazine.in order to keep informed ot
our progress in Engineering and Mechanics.
Are you reading it ? Two millions of your
neighbors are, and it is the favorite maga-fin- e

in thousands of the best American
homes. It appeals to all classes old and

Minff-.m- eQ

shot and killed his wife in Charlotte
fcMM-i- , OVEj 65 YEARS' several weeks ago, was convicted of

of subjects. Miss Gould's underlying
idea is that women can and should be
fashionable without going in for the
extravagances and extremes of style,
and she shows practically and suc-

cessfully just how women can attain
this end. '

3

murder m the nrst degree by a Meck-
lenburg county jury Thursday. The PAYERS LOOKpenalty is death in the electric chair.

38 west 4 chains to the beginning,
containing four acres more or less.

And also at the same time and
place we will offer for sale at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash
the following personal property, to.
wit:

All the household and kitchin furni-
ture located in the Parkton Hotel on
April st, 1913, to-w- it 5 beds and
l. 1 .Infklnn VmrAaiic R txrnch-

1 x . c. 4. i'i e i jIt Fiction is contributed by Momewas ure nrst veruici ui.uysi aeree
recorded against a white man j;ot Seawell, Juliet Wilbor Tompkins,

hands andin Mecklenburg county in many years. Katharine Holland Brown, Zona Gale,
I The "Shop Kotos" Department (20 papes)
4 gives eay wajre to do things now to make

iUO WIA UWXVO -- w

the town sorely needs the money! The

rlav for navment is here! If you doTrade Marks
Designs How to Prevent Bilious Attacks.

"Comine events cast their shadowsotnnHs- - A rockers. 2 centre tables, and' Copyrights Ac.

Mabel Martin .Dill. . and Sophie iverr
Underwood. Special art and music
features are included, and the regular
Young People's, Cooking and House-
keeping Departments are up to their
us"ual high standard. "

not desire me to call on you, come. - m..A 4a.rtriHnn m.Vany and all other household and kitch-- j

nserol articles lor nome ana snop, repairs, etc
' Amateur Keehsnies " ( 10 panes ) tells bow to

make Mission furniture, wireless outfit, boats,
engines, magic, and all the things a boy loves.

lUO PER YEAR. SINGLE COPIES IS CENTS
Ask row Nwdelr to mham jroa m or

WRITE POR rWEE SAIRPUE COPY TODAV

before.' This is especially true of bil to ee me and and gei your icvcpw
We must have money at once.

H. H. REDFERN,
'

Collector..
Nov. 6, 1913.

ious attacks. Your appetite will fail,
you will feel dull and-langu- id. If you
are subject to bilious attacks take The Seriousness of Being Dead. C

a:a ...;tVi tha 'rnM nnrl hound to a POPULAR MECHANICS CO.
91SW. Washington S.W CHICAGO 0

Anyone .eiiuiiig a r.c- - ' r.... ... -
asoerilii our opinion free wlietlier au

riiTcntlon is prohnbly piiieilnlilB. Conimiinlw.
tlo.mntrictlycoi.niloiitlul. HANDBOOK on 1'nteuu
out fioe. tHr1ot ifenry lor socuriuif patentn.
1'inoun taken tlirouirli Munn A Co. receive

tpet'ialnotlct, without clinrae, lutua ; j

Scientific jftiKricmi.
A hnnilomelT. IllimfTntod werklr- - I.nrrt 'rlr.
cnlnltoti nf miy (.MCIiiiUo Terms, J
jro.-i- : f.mrni..fnliL Byld bynll iewslcalorj,
MUHN&Co."c,":--KBwYcr- k

three of Chamberlain's Tablets as .own . "--

en furniture contained in saia notei
at the time aforesaid.

Dated this February 14th, 1914.
S. M. OLIVER,
C, A. OLIVER,

4 G. S. PAGE,
' Mortgagees.

MTNTYRE. LAWRENCE &
PROCTOR, Attys. for Mortgagee.

2164Mon.

in the basement or a snop, wai
soon as these symptoms appear and jP'"a.V Kirschner, a plumber, wai KilZIBSRllAR'

Cures Colds j PivcntnForjfnfi nVarl todav in a serious rendi Subscribe to The Robesonian.the attack may be warded off.
sale by , tion. Sheboygan Journal.


